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116111Mil OF PIMILIELtIIKIN

rpTim STAR Axiii Srivrricat. is tiblbthed every
Wednesdny, afternoon, by eters. HARPER,
MePHERSON & BETEL ,at $42.0e a year
in advane ; or $2..50 if not paid within the year.

Anvaairlsestvirs are inserted at reasonable
rates.';,;lA liberal deductionlllll be made to Per.
sons advertising by the quarter, half year, ,or
year. Special latices trill be inserted at special
rates, to l?eagreed.up.on.
*rile circulation of TIM STAR AND SENTI-

NEL is one-lilflarger than that ever attained by
any newspaper in Adams County ; and, asan ad-
vertising medium, It cannot be excelled.

lon Worts of all kinds will be promptly ex-
ecuted, and at fair rates. Hand-hills, Blanks,

Pamphlets, in every variety and style
kill be printed not short notice. TerITIS, CASH.
N. The Office of Publication is on Baltimore st.
1„ (Wt.( u the Public Squareand the Court House

All correspondence should be addressed to
II RPER, Mi•PHERSON & BUEHLER,

Publishers.

'erottooional 4tards,

DATID WILLS, ATTORNEY AT
LAt-„owee at his residence in the South-east cor-

-I.er of Centre Sqnsre.
licference.—lion.Thaddens Stevens. Zineaster, Y.
May 29, ISB7. "a'

DAVID A. RUMMER, ATTOR-
NEY Cr LAW. will promptly attend to gollktlons

und all °titer business entrusted to his care.
Ati-Oniceltthis res idenuc.-in the three story building

.vosite the Court house. [Gettysburg, May 29,1867.

J. COVER, ATTORNEY ATA • will promptly attend to collection! and all
.cfier Business entrusted to his care. •

Oh, between Fahnegtock and Danner and Ziegler'!
.tones. Baltimore etreet.thittysburz, Pa. [May '29.1867.

CLAIM AGENCI.--The under-
4iguell win attend to the collection of claims against-

the C. S.Guvernment, including Military Bounden, Back
Pay. Pensions. Forage, ke., either iu the Court of Claims

hefore any of Departments at WanhinctOln.
B.G. M cOR EAKY,

Attorney at Law, Gettysburg, Pa.Nl.ky 't4 .1 8 G 7

McCONAUGHI, Attorney and
• Counselor at Law, and Claim Agent. Office on

Cliambersburg street, liettyeburg, one door we( of
Buehler's Drug Store.

During the session of the Semite he will attend at his
office on Saturdaye, Bud has also made arrangesments
ruff his cffents and their business will at all times re-
volve prompt attontion, may 29, IStiT.

SAXITEL D. SCHINIUCKER,
ATTORNEY AT LAWlic„Lexington 4., Baltimore', 31(1.

R ill give ompt at ten'km V. all Profr,kii.mal mat term
a .11 as 10,4101 cu llertkme, mid lOT.•,tinet.td.
April 18, 1t.67.-6m .

MIME

iLARKSON & VAN SCHAACK,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

S;.: D!Firlh,rn Street,
P. 11 Box, 711. CHICAGO. ILL.
tlt_Refer to the Eilitottuf the -Star k Sentinel."

11.1x.... jh o"llr ie.t Call.ti(;)1-1;:ict:neeL i Mtlt t,
two duurn ahoy e thr Ntnrii,

Gettysburg. May PN67,„

DR. COOK,
}IO3OEOPITIIC PHYSICIAN,

• 'tURCI.F.ON4OLND ACCOUCII}UR,
Having permanently located in Hanover, Pa., respect-

` fully otters his profemsional services to the public. Special
nt tentiun given to diseases of Women and children.

I=

Ad. Lippe,M. D., Philadelphia.
J. C. Morizati. M. D.. ",

Wni. If. CiNlkvsl.l).. Carlisle, I'n.,
Edwand McPbersou, Grit

David Wills, Eng..
J. A. Ross. Hanover, Pa.

4-,rothee on the Square. live door. we... 4 of Carlisle At..
• lid door front Ceuti Hi Hotel. 0119' 2r. /Sh7.-/7

L A.WRENCE • HILL, Dn-
o iit. Office in Inoitnbersbnrg street, one door west of

the Lutheran fllurch, nearly opposite Dr. Rv Horneik:s
Druz Store. wheri,-he may be found ready andnwilling
attend :my rase within the province,i of thiw Dentist
per,o,ns in want of full sots of teeth are invited to

May 29, Isu7: ,

11 OIIN W. TIPTON, FASIIIONA-
6. BLN: BARBER, North-Ennt corner of the Diamond
nrxt,loorto Nicelellan's llotelOGettyaborg.Pn., where

he r trt All time+ be foundready to attend to all Nisi-
oe+s in hi+ line. lie hat. al+oan excellent lamintantand
vill.r.i+ Trrtion Givenimacal

It.ty 29.18.37.

HUHVEYOlt AND LICENSED CON-
j V EVANCER. The undereigneu. having taken out

a C.inveyanrer's Lirenee, will, in connection with the
uffici of COUNTY SUILYEYOR,attract to the
%lit! I'ING OF DEEDS. BONDS, RELEASES. WILLS

ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT, CLERKING OF
SAL &I.S,

It.tvitig hod considerable experience in this line. holltOPe Bt, reit•lVP tl ilberwl otharttor patronage. Bostrtesti prompt-
ly At t o and ch Argot reAsonattle. ['cg afire n&Hess,
F•tirti-l.t. Co.. Po. J. S. NV ITIIEKOW.

May '..1,1.6167.—1y

OH! YES! OH! YES!
THE undersigned having taken out

' Auctioneer's License, oilers his services to the
wade.. and would respectfully inform the public that he
Is p rll ,:trtd toattendpron.ptly to all business in this
It st Irt attention to business he hopes to render entire,

tion. Imik,Cherges will be very moderate. and sat-
fart ion guaral tied in all cases. Address—

IIIR.k)I A LECEP.T,
Clearapring, York Co. Pa

IMl!lMfinliil

itards.

CANNON'S MARBLE WORKS
.:(,RN ER OF BALTIMORE AND EASf MID-

DLE ST.,OPPOSITE THE COURT-lIOUSE.
(;ETTYSI: /WU,

1-:?.1' ;)ES•CRIPTION OF WORK Y.XECTJTED IN,
TII E FINEST .4TVLE OF THE ART.

LIT Yz3BI 'RC; MARI;LE A'AA4).
11 I',AI4RO.
In Ea%t York [reef, Getty,,bnriz. pa. where they

are prepare.; to furnish all liiti” of wurk in their line.
tU(l[ AS MONUMENTS:. ToMEIS. HEADSTONES,

AIANTLE.4..tr.,
at the ~liort,.tnotioe, au4 84 cheap an the chi•npast.—

ittr- litye un,a call. I'r,alnce taken in exchange for

I;e:•tyneitirc, May •22), 1867.

ote' and licstintrants.

KEYSTONE HOTEL,
GETTYSBURG, PA. . '

\V M. E. MYERS, PROPRIETOR
NOW OPEN

THIS is a new ouse, and has been
-a- fitted up in the most approved style. Hsilocation

is pi e:isant and convenient, being in the most Luelness
portion of the town. Every arrangement has been made
for the at commode tion and comfortsif guests. with 'ample
stabling attached. witsexperienced servants. and MC-
,,minlo,l,ting Clerks, we shall use every endeavier to-
please. This Hotel is now opell for the eutertwinment of
the public, and we kindly solicit a share of pubiftspatron-

i May 1867.

VAGLE HOTEL.
The largest and most commodious in

GETTYStrRG, PENNA.
VOIVFER OF CHAMDERSTICItO AND WiSIIINGTON STRIUTS,

.TOILV L. TATE, Proprietor.
8-4-An Oninitni% for Pasaengern and Baggage. rune to

the Deant. on arrival and departure ofRail Road Trains.
Careful oervants, and rearonable chargh.

lqa7.—tf

(ITarptuters and Tontrattoo.
O. C. CASHMAN DEMME

CARP ENTERING.
TfrE undersigned respectfully m-

a. form Lyle tbat they have commenced the
Cerponting in the N4ori formerly iiecupled by George
Scheyork, decoagad. rife are prepared to do any workiin
our line of linsineas and as retteonatil4 as any other emelt
lishment m Gettysburg.

le,pe by a Strictattenti,,s, ti. business to merit a
!hare of public. patronage,

May :9.1867.—U CASHMAN k ROWE.

TO THE BUILDING'i
COMMUNIT

AND ALL OTHERS
WHO' WI,SH TO IMPROVE.

THE undersigned respectfully in
forms the public that he still continues the

CARPENTERING BUSINESS •
at hie old stand, on West street, Gettysburg, and lsready'
at. all times to accommodate those wanting anything done
in hi. I lta, Ile is prepared tofurnish all kInds ofwork for
building purposeal of the beet material, and as neatly
hid cheaply as it can be done at any other establishment
in the county. *perienced Hands always in readiness
and work execitt with promptness and dispatch.

IfirThankf al for past &Torii, he hopes, by, attention to
bue:nees to reteive a liberal share ofpublic patronage.

May 29,, 186 A IV.M. CIIRIT'LMAN.

)3aktru.

NEW BAKERY.
NEWPORT Jc ZIEGLER,

"ie.:hard coittakery,Sonth.Woo4ingtonstr., halfswum'
van the Eagle Rotel ettyoburg , Pa. Constantly on
band, the beet Of i

Breed,
Crockery •

Cakes, 7.....r.Pretzel., k. .

persons wtshinzfreeLßread wlllbelerzedeverymont
Ing, by leaving thelrnamesand resideneesattheßakory
sway effort msde topless'. GIVE U 8 A CALL.

Arlll6l/1114.

:11Y HARPER. McPHERSON 1

pry 600tio, Aotiono,

ROW & WOODS,
DEALERS IN

DRY GOODS,
HATS, CAPS,

BOOTS, SHOES, &C.,
GETTYSBURG, PA.

ROW h WOODS
Mile fine Alpaca, Mohair, Leon, Popl

Lawn and DeLaine Drain Goods.

ROW & WOODS
Have Calicoes in great variety., al

cents IL yard and upwards.

ROW & WOODS' •
Have Blearhedand Unbleached Nfnalins

at 10cents a yard and upwards.

ROW & WOODS.
Rave Domestic Oingbarne.

Checks and Starlingsat greatly
reduced prices.

ROW t WOODS
Have Hoop Skirts, Corsets, Stockings

Gloves and Handkerchiefs
of finest styles.

ROW tE WOODS
Have PstramoLs and Fana, which, for

beauty and cheapness, "can't
be beat."

ROW if WOODS
Have Table Linen, Towling.

Jaconets, BriManta, Salm and
other White Goode.

ROW & .001:1S
Have Cloths; Casstraeres, Ladloie Cloth,

Sack Fiannalokc., as -cheap ae
the cheapest."

ROW cf WOODS
litivo Bata, for Men and Boys, in great

variety, of the latest styles, at

the lowest prices.

ROW G WOODS
Bare Shoes and Gaiters. of best quality,

made to order, of latest style, at
lower prices than the same

quaiitycan be bought
elsewhere.

May 29,18 M .—tf

NEAV' GOODS
KM

REDUCED PRICES
ELEGANT CALI6OES

IQ, 1-52 cents,
GOOD MUSLINS

At I 1-2 Cents.
LL OF GOODS .IkT PR rcEs

DEFYING COMPETITION.

Call at once and buy, some o

the cheap Goods now opening

1801

AT FAHNESTOCKS

WORTH KNOWING
CHEAP' Din" GOODS

AT THE

NEW STORE

NT OVERBAUGH, b:

BROADWAY, HANOVER, PA
In the Room formerly oecupiqd by J

E. Cremer &: Son
HAVING jl,t•returned from the- Eantert, cities, where

thy have bought a larga and wVI 84 le .ded Stock of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS,
They are now prepared to offer to the public tJood. o

every description usually kept in a first-class Dry Goode
Store, at

prg Oood,g, Ootiono,

LOWER RATES

Than they have been since t..d war.
'Miley incite all t, call and examine they Stock e-

fore pu ^chasing elsewhere
In—Remeniber their Stock is entirely new, and bough

NEW SPRING GOODS.
J L. zaCHICK invites the attention

• of his friends and Customers to his•larke and well
selected stock of

DitY GOODS
Comprised in part of
French Marenoes,

All Wool Popl[oe,
All Wbol DelaInes,

All Wool Plaids,
Plalo Poplins,

Black and Fancy Silks,
Tamhie Cloths.

'Black and Colined A Ipaccax,Black Clothsan Cassimeres. ,
Fancy Cassimeres,

Cassinets,
Jeans,

Flannels ofall kinds,
Gloves and' Stockinge,

Ale ),a fine assortment ofLadies' FIIN 8 AND SHAWLS,
as weltas an abundant variety of Notions, all of Whichwillbe sold cheap for the cash

.hlay 29, 1.887% J.L.EICFIII7IC;
4 -

NEW SPRING GOODS. 0*
A SCOTT & SONS havelust received

another fine assortment of NE GOODB,consisping, in part, of Cloths, Cush:llene, Caisletts, Kentucky
Jeans, and Tweeds, for Gentlemen's wear. Also, a hie
assortment of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.
Our stock has been selected with great care, and we

are prepared to Nell as cheap as any othereetablishment
in the country. We ask the Public to give uea call and
Judge for themselves. We defy Competition, both as to
quality and price. A. SCOTT A SONS.

May 29, 1867.-tf

FINE FANCY FURS.
CHAS. A. HERPICH,

497 Broadway & 37 Maiden Lane, N. Y.
IMPORTER, MANUFACTURER

and
SHIPPER' OP

FURS.
Offers lila large and well selected stook of tine Flll'l, , In it
style, at loweet manufacturer'. pricesilighent price paid

SIIIPPING FURS.
Send for circular. [Dec. 13,1866.-1 y

FRESH arrivals ofDry Goods, No—-
tions, kc., !Le., every week a tDuphorn d lioffman's

on the Northwest corner of the Square.

CALL AND SEE, the large stock
of Dry Goode, Notion, Que, n ware, kc., on the N.

W. corner of the Square, Gettymburg, Pa.
DUPHOILN k HOFFMAN

ADIES' wanting a good article of
-A-A Perfumery, Fancy Soap, or Hair Buithes, aom/be
applied at J. L. SCHICK:S.

T)rortrits.

SWAN'S GROCERY

JOIIN SWAN
Has lust retieiti t ad a splendid assortment of FRESH
GROCERIES, at his Store on the eorner of the public
Square, in GettystitirK.

SCUARS
The tlnt,t lot to zlugare aver brought t, . Outtysborg.
very cheap.

ISCEEEE
lla Cairo if ,iperior to any offered in the place. Ifyon
don't believe it come and see.

MOLAS..3E,
yuu want the brot 8 vrtipe and .11.,lamge4 in tawn you

will rind them •I S•ran'P.

IMO=

GREAT DECLINE
=I

WENTZ, OrERBATIGH a CO
May 2 1,67

GREAT REDUCTION

IN PRICES .OF

DRY GOODS,
CARPETS, NOTIONS, &C., &C.

GETTYSBURG, PA., WEDNESDAY', JUNE 12. *67.
hanks. El= ?he #tar ,fentind. PRAYING FOE RAINME Thi. following comical description is from

the new novel of "Litany 3ferval," recently'THE

First National Baia of Gettysin
ISUJIVAIRM HOURS.

ALLOWS
INTEREST ON DEPO4S'ITOS'

QUEEN:,WARE. kr.
U is stock 01 Queen.iwure. Dishes, Lump...kJ...ix full cheap
and giant. Every style and price.

THE unde'rsigned are just opening
an Immense stock 'of Goods suitable for Spring and

Sommer Wen". Call and see, them. Calicoes from 10

cents to 18.and everything else in-proportion.
DIIPIIORN k HOFFMAN,

EIMEZEI N.W. Cor.Diamondbr Square

CALL AT THE
NEW STORE !

OPPOSITE THE COURT-HOUSE,
Gettysburg, Penn.' a

NEW GOODS
AND LOW PRICES!

The undereigned.have opened a new Dry Goods Store,
in Kendlehart's building, directly opposite the Court-
house, Baltimore street, Gettysburg, and start with a
splendid stock, embracing everything

cash,
be found in a

first-class establishment. Boughtfor cash, and at the
latest decline, we cab efferkargains that must astonisheveryseqe. Lome and see for youreelvesi and you will
find -unit we hero say verified. With good Goode,small
profits, and fair and square dealing, we -hall en leavor to
deserve, what we most respectfully ash, a liberal share
of public patronage.

Wearer a floe assortment of CLOTHS, CASSISLERSH,
Jeans, Cottonades, Vesting', Gloves,Buspendeni, Neck
Ties, abd everything else in the Gentemen's line,

F.or the Ladies we hays SILKS, ALPACAS, POPLINS,
Reneges, Lawns, Detainee, Ginghams, Calicoes Gloves,
Parasols, Hoop Parts, Corsets. Hosiery, White Goods,
with whatever else may be called for.

Alw, a large stook of I'iIUSLINS, Sheetinms,
OARPSTING, QUEENS-WARE, Umbrellas, Window
Shades, &c., &c.

Cell at • New Store, opposite the dottrt-house, and
examine t stock, bet re purchasing elsewhere.

*ay -• :67. REBICHT'

LOOS TO
tOIT,,R INTERESTS!

AT the south enti'af,,,Main street, Fairfield,Adams county, Pa., can be found an assort-
meot of

CIGARB AYE TOBACCO.
Gil Cigar. and Tobacco are-Mf Foperi,,r ymtlity. Ac
knowledged by good judge. to'be the beet in the market
I=

NEW GOODS

Particular a•tentiun paid to this department. A fall
supply of Candies, Nuts, Prnim Soaps, Fancy articles, in
short any and everything usually found In a first class
Grocery. In laying in my mock I WI. careful to know
What I was buying, and am now prepared to sell not t;n-
ly GOOD Groceries, but to 4011 them very cheap. Glen
We a call and Judge for yourself cc.

May 99 1866. JOHN M. SWAN.

WM. BOYER & SON.
K EEP constantly on hanclea splen

did assortment of
co re°.

Suizar. Tea, gimps•
Spice., Fish, Bacon, Solt, Notions,

Tobacco, Cigiirs.Con-
(fictions,

at reduced prices,

LADIES! DRESS GOODS
ofall kindi; Calicoes at 10 per yard, Muslims 12 cents
per yard;

•,6•,NTLEMEN'S WEAR
proportionstely cheap.

ALSO CHEAP GROCERIES,
sugar at 10 cents per poundond other thinpleprepor-.tion, Determined not to be undersold, and oo daring

,

it a pleasure to show goods, we extend an fn tlen to
all, Come and gee ourstack u believe ft will be to
Your interest to cellbefore purchasing elsewhere.may 190.860Ais • DANNYR BELCILDS.

and everythingronneccted with, aFamily Grocery. We
will always keep up e toll supply ofgoods and sell them
at prices which cannotfail to please. Calland see on at
our etaud in York street. opposite the Bank of Gettys-
burg. 11M.All kinds of country produce taken in ex-
change forRonde.

May 29. 1565.

.11'PANDID AbBORTILIST of Fall and WinterA thingingt miltedat •

Tuliorth-west oorner the teact=rig, Pailsthe plum tokey abes 'drbli sadesti*'ourself IMMO', *a 4

NEW .ARRANGEMENTS.
HENRY OVERDEER.

On the Hill in B;ltimore st., Gettysburg; Pa.

HAS made arrangements to get
fresh supplies every week from the City and is de-

termined to sell cheap. Ile invitees a❑ to give them a
call, his stock consists of Groceries. Notions. Flour, Corn
Meal, Choped Feed. Corn, Oats. Fish., Bacon, Lard,
Cheese. Crackers, Tobacco. Cigars and Snuff. Sugar, Cof-
fees, Teas, Symp. Molasses. Candles. Coal Oil. Fish Oil,
Tar, Best Cider, Vinegar, and a great variety of Notions,
Candies. eke., &e.

MTh."cash or trade will be given for Connty Pros
duce oneli as Flour, Corn. Oats, Butter, Eggs, Potatoes,
Raga, etc. 7Mary 2Si, 1867.—tf

AS USUAL
Buys and Sells all Kinks of

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
GOLD AND SILVER,

Converts 7-30 Noles into &al U.S. Bonds

NEW GROCERY STORE
TELL EVEYEBODY YOU SEE THAT

GILBERT,
JUSTabove the Court-liense, and opposite the Cbtapi.

ler Office, wilt sell you everything in the GROCERY
AND PRQYL4ION Line cheaper than you can get ft
elsewhere.

ON-Orders solicited and promptly at-
tended to.

GEO. ARNOLI), CaBhier. •
April 11, 1867.

Sugar.. Coßi•es, Molasses,
Candles. Coal Oil, Syraps. Brooms,

• Buckets, Tubs, Tobacco, Cigar.. _
Notions ofall kinds, IIAkI,F TM, OYSTEBS, VEGETA
BLEB. always on hand. Give me a call, as I am deter-
mined to accommodate. BUTTER, EGGS, and all kinds
of Country Produce taken, for whicttthe highest cash
price will be given. Don'r forget the place—two doors
above the Court-House. Don't pass without calling, as
I solicit your patronage.

May 20.-dt

Important
TO ALL PERSONS!
ENDRICKS & WARREN have

A-a purchased the Store situated on York street, two
doors east of Wolf's 'Hotel, formerly occupiedby J A.
Grimes, and latterty by G. H. Swope. where they, will
keep constantly on hand a complete assortment of •

GROCERIES.
including Syrups. Coffees, Sugars, TPILS, Bacon, Flour,Fetid, Rice, Potatoes, Salt, Tobacco, Le., with every Arti-e, to be found In a first-class Grocery. Also CONFEC-TIONS, 'NOTIONS and FANCY ARTICLES.

,THE FIRST NATIONAL 13A111
OF 43F.TITABLIRG will cash A-20 and 104/ U. ABonds,also 7-30 and Compound Interest Notes, /

()SORGE ARNOLD,Cashlet. i'•Oct 11,1866.

Gettysburg Natl°4l Rank.
GOVERNMENT BONDS OFI,ALL .IBStiES

, SE FEN-
AND

COMPO CND =EX'EST .2VO PES,
bought and sold.

Orders for purcbiuse and sale Of
STOCKS, BONDS AND GOLD,

promrttly executed
41/-LNIEREST alicyied on SPECIAL DEPOSITS at

3, 4 and 5 per cent., ecicurding to length of time of dr-
pneit. T. D. CARSON. Cnehler.

April 11,1867.

D REXEL & CO
34 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

110.-TIVZIN MARKIT AND CLIZSTNOT.)
PHILADELPHIA.

313' iNT It;
=I

COVE RNMENT SECURITTES
7-30s,

JUNE. JULY, AND AUGUST,
CONVERTED INTO

5-20 s
Witli.alt charge, aud at present with a PftinrlT to the

HOLDER.

GOLD, SILVER,
and

COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES WANTED
Application, by mail will receive prompt attention, and ,

ifil informationcheerfully furnished.
Stocks and Bonds bought and sold on commission here!

or in New York. Orders kdicited.
Feb. 21. 11167.-3 m

$23.000.000.
THE NEW SIX PER CENT.

PENNSYLVANIA

STATE LOAN.
FREE FROM ALL STATE, COUNTY AND

MUNICIPAL TAXATION.
Will be fornithed in stuns to suit, on application to tb•

nearest Bank or Banker: also by either
,if the undersigned.

JAY COOKE A co.,
DREXEL A CO.,
E. W. CLARK A. CO.,

Bankers, Philadelphia.

Ttardwart, eutlets %tr.

ITARDw3. RE
• AND 0 110 C EILIEB

THE qubscribers have just returned from the cities
with an immenaeaupply of HARDWARE! GROCEREIS,
which they are offering at theiroldatand in Baltimore
street, atpricesto suit thetimes. Bonito:Aeolian/tan
part of

Carpenter' .Toole.
Blacksmith'4Toole

hot.Finding!
Cwie Pindinga

Cabinet Maker'. Tool.
Housekeeper'eFixturee.

All kindsoflronkc
GEOCERICa iiJ ALL KINDS,

articirinelnded in the
several departments menuoned above. bu t whatcan Je
hadat thif Store. 2v ary clasp of Mechanic...cart tatao•
commodatEd hers, withtooleandtlndinga.aad Qonaekeep.
er'acan find .very article in theirlinc Give anew!'as
we areorepared to sell no I ow for camb as any otberboase
not of the city

M:ty 2-4,1967

JOEL B. DANNER
DAVID ZIEGLER.

t'onfertiono, )ire (qtam, &r

S OMETIIIN G NEW
GETTYSBERG

The understood has the pleasure of Informing the
citizens of Gettysburg aad rlcinity, that he is now pre-
pared to supply them with the famous

CREAM SODA,
drawn from Dow's Soda Fountain, which has become so
popular in the cities. Ifyou have never butted this de•
below drink, youdon't sltnow what you have missed.
Try it. Once tasted, you 11, ill become sk regular pat, on
I hare also opened my

ICE CREAM EALOON
withaccommodations for Ladies and Gentlemen, and am
prepared, to supply private families. Portia., Ac., on
reasonable terms. Alai, constantly on hand, fresh

CONFECTIONS,
Cakes, be, Call at the old establighed stAnd on Chem-
bersburg street, opposite the Lutheran Church adjoining
the Keystone Hotel.

May 29,1867.-3 m E. 11.

BY MICS, F. M. CHlslillo

In the air ,the sound of bird-notes;
On the,breeze the breath of flowers ;

O'er the sky tho silver cloud floats—
Thus steal on the Summer hours.

Daisies spring up in the meadow—
Sunshine on the water gleams ;

1 the brook-side droops the willow—
Now steal o'er us Summer dreams.

Swallows twitter, 'mid the branches,
In the tree-tops' lofty bowels:

Softly o'er our waking senses,
Steatthe dreamy Summer hours.

With the bird-note and the blossom ;
With the blush on sky and lower ;

With the deep, calm, blue ofocean,
Come the sunny Summer hours.

Comes with these the blest assurance,
Earnest of a better life;

Peace for us, and sweet deliverance
From the thralls of bloody strife.

Through the air melodious
Sweet with music's holy power,

Freedom's joyous song is ringing,
In this glorious Summer hour.

THE HARP IN HEAVEN
If we desire to enter Heaven, where our

Heave Father reigns with the angels, and
all good people who hale gone before us, we
must endeavor to follow His commandments,
that when we come to die, we can trust llim
to take us to the celestial city, where harps of
golden strings will be provided for thkse who
followed His teachings. Says a ladrcontri-
butor for oneof our exchanges:

One of the sweetest recollections of my girl-
hood is a beautiful reply my motheron oneoc-
asion made me, when my heart was swelling
with childish grief. I had just returned from,
the house of a very wealthy neighbor, who
hadkindly given me the useof their piano for
afew hours every day, to gratify my extreme
love for music. Our own cottage home look-
ed so,plain in contrast with the one I had just
left, and no piano within its walls, I laid my
head upon the table and gave vent to my over-
flowing heart. I felt grieved, sand perhaps a
little angry, that we were unable to afford the
one thing I most desired above all others—a
Piano—and expreksed my feelings to my ino-
ther. Never shall I forget her sweet, gentle
tone, as she simply replied, "Never mind,
daughter, ifyou cannot havea piano on earth,
you may have a harp in Ileaven." Instantly
the whole current of my feelings were
changed. Earthly things dlvindled into insig-
nificance, and the "harp inlleaven," with its
golden striugs, became theobject of my desire.
I felt reproved for my repinings against the
Providence that had placed me in an humble
home, and from that moment the enjoyment
of Heaven seemed far to outweigh all the plea-
sures of earth. That beautiful reply has fol-
limed me all my life, or rather has gone be-
fore me, like a guidingstar. lifting mythoughts
above this transient life, and opening to my
spirit's vision the glorious scenes in that ''land
'cif life and light." I have a "piano on earth"
now, but,its charm is gone. Its music no
longer gladdens my heart as it once did, for
the Tan that loved best to listen to its sweet
tones are now enraptured with the grand har-
monies of Heaven. The dear fingers that so
often touched its keys now sweep the golden
harp-strings. Oh, that "harp in Heaven: -

how my soul longs for one breath of its rich
Melody. As I look upon the dear baby fingers
in the cradle near me, I think it matters little
whether my., child be rich or poor, whether
her path be strewn with thorns or flowers, if
she may only have a "harp in Heaven."

OUR CHILDHOOD'S HOME

Home be it ever so hurhble there is'no
place like home. The home of our childhood

They hope to receive a share of public patronage, and
earnestly solicit a contlnuaoce of the custom heretofore
giien to the eatabilahment.

JOHN HENDRICKS,
*HIRAM WARREN.

is ever flesh in our memory ; and we seldom
see more beautiful sentiments expre,.,sed than
are contained in the following article :

Gettyabarg, May 29, 1867

NewGro'eery, and Flour Store.
'mEA.I.4 & BROTHER,

HAVING operted a Grocery, Flour
and Vegetable iltore, to the Room formerly re-

copied by Geo. Little, on West ddle street, they ex-
tend an luvitatJpn to all buyers to give them a call,—
Everything ioUeir line, fresh from the city sod COUn•
try,will be kept on hand. They are determined to sell,
as cheapas the cheapest, and an they only ask•the lowest
living profiti, they hope to merit and reeeive'AJiberal
share ofpublic patronage. MEALS d BB).

May 29,1866. ,

Grocery '& Liquor Store.
A LARGE assortment of fine

GROORRIEI32
Teas, Coffees, Whit. Sugars of all kinds,and Brown
Sugars, cheap, prime new crop Orleans Molasses, mid all
grades ofElyurps ; ME, MACKEREL, beet In market.—
AM kinds'of

published in England :
•It was so warm during the "Litany" that

therector once thought of sending a message
to Mr. Barlow, to repeat the prayer for rain.
The grain crops would suffer, and the grass
lands wanted a little freshening for the after-
math, or fog, as it is called in the north. The
rectory haughs were almost burnt up. But
he had never forgotten an experiment on that
subject some years ago, under similar circum-
stances. While he was reading the prayer fur
rain an old fanner, a Castle tenant, who lived
high up in the vale and had lost his hay crop
of the preceding year, suddenly -shouted out
from his pew. "Nay, nay,•parson nae mair
water yet! next Sunday be time enough ;
nae mair water:- The rector stopped, reques-
ting the farmer to see him in the vestry after
service, and then finished the prayer.

The farmer walked boldly into the vestry
after the service, and the rector, in his full
robes, asked him what objections he had to
the prayerbeing tend. The farmer, nothing
daunted, replied that his best meadow was in
liock and the two other fields had only just
been cut, and it didn't suit him to pray for
rain to spoil his hay ; how was he to keep his
stock through the winter, or to.pay his rent ?

there were only some half dozen beside the
rector who wanted rain, and it was shameful,
for parsons to pray for themselves, and have
no regard for the poor that he was only a
small farmer. but he had a large family to sup-
port : that his farm was always wet—and he
finished by slapping one of the church ward-
ens on the back, declaring that no man should
pray for rain in that churrill as long as he liv-
ed—not Elijah himself:

The rector was much disconcerted by this
attack, and had no reply at hand. But he
managed to lose his (eloper, and calling his
temporal power to his aid.;as a justice ofpeace,
he fined the indignant farmer a pound sterling
to be paid on the spot, under what statute did
not appear., Thu fanner, in reply, shook his
fist so close to the rector's nose, that the
church-warden interposed, and, with some
struggling, at laAt got him out of the church.
protesting as he did to the very church door,
that he didn't. care for theix prayer'. that in
spite of praying, there WOltifi be no rain as
long as the wind was in the east, and that his
crops should rot on the land for the next
rear's crop, sooner than pay one farthing 01
the fine. Ofcourse the rector, with the feat-
of Mr. John Johnson before his eyes, was
glad to let the matter (11(m. and, iiinrc that
event, has taken care to pray no more either
for fair weather or foul.

AN OPPORTUNE ARRIVAL

LIQUORS,
wholesale and retail, prime Wine, Brandy, Rye Whisky

for medicinal and other purposes, In any quantity.
ags-B. Mishler's liertißitters, and the "Great Zingarl

Bitters." WM. J. MARTIN,
May N. 186T.-tf - Baltimor t, Gettysburg.

COAL and DISH OIL of -the best
quality lbr sale by WM. BOYER * BON

Much hasbeen said and written on this sub-

Fresh Confectionery, &c.

FRESH supply of Groceries, No-
tions, Tobaccosolle., constantly receiving and thi

sale b WM. BOYER lk SON.

subscriber calls the attention
of the el:teens of Gettysburg and vicinity, to his

fine Confectionery Establishment, one door east ofthe
Eagle liotel,ou Chambersburgstreet.

Cakes, Candles.and every description of Confections
together with Nute,Oranges,and all kinds otfrults al-
ways on hand. •

Parties, pnblicand private, as well asfamilleswill be
furnished with all kinds ofCakes,lce Cream, (inpyeanii.
daltorm orotherwiee,) and other refteshments attheir
houses, upon short notice.

Having spent a life-time at the business. ha flatters
hlmselfthat he understandsit and that he isabletoren-
der entire satisfaction.

CallitudIlestheConfectionary.
JOHN GRUEL

MIDDLE OF*THE BLOCS,
Cooper butikate, New York:

HADLEY
Is constantly receiving lArge Invoices of

• FRENCH CHINA,
OF NEW AND BSA SWAPS, 'AT ONE-HALE.

TIM lIIIIIAL SELLING PRICES.
Whit* FrenchChina Dinner Sets, 180 Sri, 260.00

" Tea .44 . • 7.00
" Dinner Plates, perdos.. 2.00 :

" " a Tee a " 1.60
" C ps and Saucers, '24 pieces, 200French Cut Goblets, p r doses, 2.00

Also, Fancy Goode In China, Dinner. Tea, Toilet Beta,
White Parisian StoneWare, Oatarid Primed Magmata,
Bayer Plated Wars, Cutlery, arm ike., ie., at equally low
prices.. Goodspacked *go aB over the world, by es.

7.6t.0r otherwise.- House.liarnishiol2 G0 046 in larp
7Awisissiber HADLEY% tldBT of MsSki*. •

. Bend IbrOstslope.ll2l4
No alined/onwith wrierStores.

swab 22, 1A67.4m

May A 1867

TOYS, Notions, Marbles, Lo.,t.
J. D

a
M. WAR."

jet, and yet it never runs out; for is there
:one Of earth's prilgrims who has come to years
of maturity who does not look back wit,. feel-
ings of joy to that loved spot where he was
wont to gather with loved ones round a home
fireside? He may cross the blue sea, wander
ifor many years in a stranger land, revel in all
,earth's pleasures, but sometime in the midst
of revelry a (lithe from "memory bells" will
fall upon his ear, and he will pause to think
for a moment

"Of his hour o'..r the Ocep.-
His eyes may be greeted with beautiful
scenery, the fragrance of rare flowers may per-
fume the air, but his mind Will wander back
to the fields_ and groves around the home of
his early years. He will think of the vines
over his mother's window, and will exclaim
within himself, "They were far more beauti-
ful than all this lam gazing upon." Such is
the power home memories have over all the
heart. Oh, you who have happy homes, prize
.hem well; bind their influence about your
heart, so , when you are called'to wander far
frcim them, you will have naught bnt pleasant
►emories to bear with you. Give earnest

heed tothe lessonsof wisdomwhich are taught
there, and they will bear . golden fruit in after
years.

HOPE AND COURAGE.

In the year 1,49 I was engaged in collect-
ing outstanding debts due: the Apalachian. a
paper published in Illairsvill,. Indiana county,
Pennsylvania and my business led me to the
Chierry Tree. at the headwaters of the Susque-
hanna river. It was in May, and the flowers
were out in all their pristine beauty. The
water in the river was still pretty high. and I
had ridden some distance along the bank when
my path di v*•rg-,1 from the river side some
distance. and then suddenly came back to the
margin, just where the river took a turn and
the water deepened. As I approached I
heard one sobbing and crying in the greatest
distress. and on looking down the river I dis-
covered a young girl, apparently about fifteen
or sixteen years of age. and remarkably good
looking, wringing her hands and moaning in
the most deplorable manner. I asked herwhat
was the matter, and between her sobs I made
out the follow ing7

GO and see J. M. Warner. 's Store-

FRESH' CONFECTIONARIES at
J. M. WARNER'S.

THE finest and freehest FRUITS. NUTS, .te
J. at J. M. WARNER'S.

TOBACCO, CIGAR:S, PIPES, ho., at
J. M. WARNER'S

True hope is based on energy of character.
A strong mind always hopes, and has always
cause to hope, because it knows the mutabili-
ty ofhuman affairs, and how slight a circum-
etance maychange the wholecourse of events.
Such a spirit, too, rests upon itself; and if at
het all should be lost, it has saved itself its
own integrity, and worth. Hope awakens
courage, while despondency is the last of all
evils: it is the abandonment of good—the giv-
ing up of the battle of life with dead nothing-
ness. He who can implant courage inthe hu-
Man soul is.the best physician. To seek to
governmen by their fears and their wants is
sn ;unworthy. purpose ; the desire to rule by
means of cowardice. Love inspires courage
and hope, and this is dodbly the giver and
preserver of life. Whatso*er teaches bold-
ness to combat the manifold evils and assaults
of life, enables us to win the crown of victo-

d. Special care therefore, ought to be taken
education to teach what true courage is—-

as well in social anddomestic 8s in public af-
fairs—and by what means it maybe best sus-
t, tied.

USHROOM CRACKERS, Borne-
A•TJL thing new in Gettietinrg, at

J. 31. WASSZIt'S.

— I was playini; on this—log-- and--tny
bahv fell into the water. and—the—there it
!roes down th—there.'

z~~~ax~.
1867. • SPRING miti*NERY, 1867.

MISSMcCREARYhasjustopen-'
-JR• ed a large and carefully "elected Stock ofFANCY

BONNETS and Ornament.,
StaveHate, Velvets,

Straw Bonnets, Maltose,
Shaker Hood., Rushee,

Ribbons, Laces,Blower.,Frames,
Silks, ' Wires,

Crapes, Nets,
From lOng eiperience in bnsineis she feels confident a

offering to &Monier,a better .elected and cheaper
sortnient of goods than can be found out of the cif
and cordially invites ladles to all and OZSitlil3ll
g1:61111.

To Milliners who nix; favor her with their custom,
patterns with instructions will be riven gratis.

She also offers •o'safidsome esuOttateat ofFANCY
And TOILET GOOD ofthe latest styles, and hopes a
continuance dills pitronagt she has in years put so
liberally received • May 2a.-tr

1867.] LADIES .j1867.
CALL THIS WAY.

Jeanie L Iratottirt sod Maio E. • Cook: '

ARt now opsning a_g.ood assortment
ofSPRING STYLES In Huntennown. trolinllng

Mop.HAYSo'll mg are, BONNET& AM* to U.
der, heat and 1...Blearidng dons Intho aborted
notice. tiding -a *Milstoobltio yokel)*kr motto
s'ditonral snide .faiwglaanness..

A PAIITRN DISPATCH
In the works of British Essayists, may be

tund the following translation of the original
I tier of the Marshal Bonfflats„ to the French

WVmunILftalplifi:=l4ltonusk,RatansaVrertgolura•

IMO

And upon looking ‘lou n tLe stream about
four or five yards from the shore there floated
a chill. its one little hand raised above the
rippling waves, while its little head and face
bobbed up and flown with every curve of the
water. Without a moment's thought I sprang
front my horse and into the stream; a few
strokes brought me up to the little "innocent."
Carefully putting my left hand under it, and
holding it almost completely out of the water
with my right, I made my way to shore and
carefully gtithering it in my arms, I laid it
gently in the arms of its little nurse : but judge
of my surprise when I beheld—for I had not
time to look at it before—that it was a doll
baby, witha china head : On looking around
for my horse, I saw him just disappearhig
over the hill. I gave chase but my clothes
were wet, and I didn't overtake hire- until I
had footed it for more than seven miles. I
can't bear the sight of a doll baby since. If I
ever come across that girl again—well, I sup-
pose she is a girl no longer, and has found out
the difference ere this between real and doll
babies ; but I wonder if she remembers the
stranger who rescued her darling?"

e monnatie

sere .

. .g, after the battle in the words : "Sire—-
,this is to let your Majesty uriderstand, that,
t 4 your Immortal honor and the destructionOf
t4e 'Confederates, your troops have lost an,.
-other battle. Artagnan did wonders; Rohan
performedmintcleff; Guiche didwonders ; Gat-
lionperformed miracles. The whole army
distinguished themselves, and everybody did

ih.dere. AM to conclude the wonders of
et; day, I cant aware your Majesty ' tag,

hyou hheulcist the field, of, tattle,' youla not losten: ofground. ' The enemy
bd behind uswith respect, and sib ran

it y from them adbold as lions."

THE TURQUOISE
Fanciful opinions have been entertained re-

specting this well-known gem. Mr. Emanuel
says: "Many persons believe that the tor-
quoise indicates the wearer's state of health,
and‘the fact that turquoises do vary their color
in the most unaccountable manner may have
something to do with this old superstition—
The orientals thought it lucky, and that it
would bring health and fortune to the wearer."

The same writer supplies us with the follow-
ing story, for the truth of which we cannot
vouch, but which is none the less amusing :
"One ofmy relatives," says somebody, "pos-
sessed a turquoie set in a gold ring, which he
used to wear on his finger as a superior orna-
ment. Ithappened that the owner of the ring
was seized with a malady of wllfeh he died.
During the whole period in which the wearer
enjoyed his full health, the turquoise was dis-
tinguished for unparalleled beauty and clear-
ness, but scarcely was he dead, when the
atone lost its lustre, and assumed a faded,
withered appearance, as if mourning for its
master. This sudden change in the natureof
the atone made me lose the desire originally
entertained of purchasing it, which I might
have done for a trifling sum ; and so the tur-
quoise passed into other hands. However, no
sooner did itgain anew owner than it regained
its former exquisite freshness, and lost all
traces of its temporary defects. I felt greatly
vexed tat I had lost such a valuable and
sensitive gem.'*—Lapidarius.

Two young ladies in San Francisco the
other day, in crossing a street in opposite di-
rection% happened to meet face to face, and
as it was very muddy on both sides of the
crossing, neither would turn out of the way,
but stood glaring at each other for about a
quarter ofanhour. During thattime a crowd
of about three or four hundred people assem-
bled, the street was blocked up, and traffic
hutd to come to a stand-still. The females4ere young arid well dressed, and looked as

the ought to have lid better ideas of pro-
priety thr4ulhey exhibited.. The crowd hoot-
ed and jeerekid aprrearedto enjoy the scene
amazingly. At -length a policeman came
/Long and compelled`cnie of thenito take the
Iltht "as the law direc*o The look of con-
centrated hate given by.the)ciarty who had to
step offthe walk is said to have been indescri-
bable,
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AN EXCITING PECTACLF..
One of the most marvelous sights ever wit-

nessed, is a herd of wild horses, in full and
fiery march along the pampas of South Ameri-
ca. The tall grass at the approach of thou-sands of eager and impetuous feet, waves flo
and fro like the waves Of the sea. Grand as
a whirlwind, yet in the moss regniar order, the
herd hurries on, ;their mane. flowing like bags
and their tails erect like banners. At the
head of the vast triangle gallops, as leader,
guide and champion, the strongest horse of the
herd. Behind him in lines mathematically
straight—far more straight and unbroken than
a cavalry regiment—and gradually extending
until they reach their extreme length, at the
base of the triangle the illost powerful horses
are occupiedas guard. In the middle as most
needing help and shelter, are theefoals and
and their mothers but still asa portion of the
strictly symmetrical lines, This is beautiful,
even if—apart from the splendor and energy—-

' there was nothing more than au illustration of
the infallible geometry of instinct. The s lee-
tacle however, has other admirers besides the
growlto and the travelers as they rein in their
steeds tier a moment to gaze. Above, how-
ever, are the loathsome vulture and the vora-
cious eruba : and keeping pace with the
mighty cohort of the wilderness, is the pitiless
juguar. Onward—ever onward—th/t cohort
sweeps. But one of the weaklings in the very
heart oftoe triangle stumbles and falls, and thenanother. Yet there stalwart brethren pause
not; even for an instant, to succor the unfor-
tunates. Concerned only that the line might
not waver, they furiously tramped on them as
if rejoicing to prepare a repast for the insatia-
ble spoiler.

Snuff-Lover's Will.
A writer in Chambers' Journa/ telhi this

"Dame Margaret Thompson's last will and
testament was something unique. It set forth
that, as it was usual to put flowers into the
coffins of departed friends, and she had never
found any flowers so fragrant and refreshing
as the precious powder, her trusty servant
Sarah was to take care her body was covered
with the best Scotch snuff ' Six men, the
greatest snuff-takers in the Parish, were to
carry her to the grave, and the half-dozen old
maids selected to act as pall-bearers were to
be supplied with boxes of snuff wherewith to
refresh themselves on the road. The officia-
ting clergyman was to be paid four guineas
upon condition that he walked with the pro-
cession and 'took a certain quantity, not ex-
ceeding me pound of the same.

-Sarah's legacy depended upon her carrying
out the wishes of the testatrix, strewing the
thresh* of the house in Boyle street with
two bushels of snull and walking before the
corpse for the purpose of distributing 'every
twenty yards a large handful of Scotch snuff
to the ground and upon the ground. Lastly,
to every legacy bequeathed by Dame Thomp-
son Was attached a gift of one pound of 'the
grand cordial of nature." The. sex 'added a
foil to every obvious grace,' blown to the days
of the Regency : Queen Charlotte herself was
a dear lover of a pinch, and kept her box
wcll tilled with best Spanish or violet Stras-
burg mixed with green tea : and, of course,
as long as, the first lady in the land set such an
example, fashion saw nothin4, unladylike in
feminine snuffing.-

THE FRENCHMAN'S REVENCE
There are but few pleasing reminiscenes of

the time when business and credit wcje pros-
trated by the hurricane which swept over thi.:
country in "thirty-seveu"—when the banks
generally suspended specie payments. and
hard cash was phenomenon.

We reeolleet-but one mirth-provoking Mei
dent, connected with the great panic, and tha
was the piesentation of a hundred dollar bil
at the counter of a city bank, by a little
Frenchman, with a demand for the specie.

M,msieur.." said the fierce little French-
man, you pan 1)i: hill ? "ill you give me

`•We cannot redeetnfit said the
teller. in a very bland tone, '-we have swpen-
Jed.-

,'Suspended: Vot's that? Ilan;;' by the
neck like one dam thieving dog? No •are!
you no deceive me, sar: have ze harz
gent, ze gold, ze silvare, ze cOpparj- !"

"We cannot pay it now. We will redeem
our notes.when other banks redeem theirs."

"\When order bank redeem theirs. By gar
ze oder bank say ze same, care' I yin shoo
you, sare. viz it piitol. ze gun, ze cannon

"You had better wait, sir. You had better
keep cool."

"By gar, I vill not wait, I vill not keep
coo'.—vill have, by gar, revenge! Sare : look
here: I tear your paper note all in leetle
piece: I chew him ! I stamp on him! You
lose your little dam billet note: There, sare—
I am revenge, Iam, by gar, revenge,

And having destroyed the note, looking full
defiance at' the cashier, tellers, and all hands,
the little Frenchman stalker: out of the bank
with the air of Napoleon.

During Mr. Kean's performance of Richard
111, some years ago, at the Park•Theatre, New
York, a green Vermotar, who was a stranger
to the mimic art, never having been at the
theatre before, took a seat in the pit, pretty
near theorchestra, and was observed to watch
the performance withabsorbing interest. He
neither joined in the applause bestowed on
the performers, nor in the hisses lavished on
the "supes," but silently and admiringly look-
ed on at the play. He heard the drum beat
to arms at Bosworth field—heard Richard's
soul-stirring address to his army, and that of
Richmond also—he saw the onslaught, and
heard the clash of arms, and still did he pre-
serve his silence, but when at length Richard
comes reeling in, overcome almost by the loss
of blood and the disasters of the day, crying
out, at the top of his voice—-
"Ahorse ! &horse !my kingdom fora horse !"

the Yermonter rose and "sung" out,—
"Look hire, stranger, I haint got no horse,

but I have 'a first-rate bob tail mare rotutd
here at the stable—as sure footed a critter as
ever cantered ; just hold on there, 11l be
blamed if I don't bring her to you right off!"

The Vermonter, as they say in et ideal par-
lance, " brought down the house."

Cif-A. bishop, who was fond'of shooting, in
oneof his excursions, met witha friend's game-
keeper, whom he sharplyreproved for inatten-
tion to his religious duties, 'exhorting him
strenously to "go to church and read his Bi-
ble." The keeper in an angry mood respond-
ed, "Why, Ido read myBible, bttt I don't
find in it any mention oflhe apostles going a-
shooting." "No, my good than, you are
right," said the bishop ; "the shooting was
very bad in Palestine, so they went fishing
instead." . t
Ayoung lady of Urbana, Illinois, who'lvas

recently caught smaking a eigai-by the "local"
of the Gazette ofthat place, gave as her rea-
son for the act, "That it made it smell as X
therewan, aman around."

WHAT State is high inthemiddle and round
atboth oda ? Ana.-o=bl-o.

REGARDING ROTS.

The New York Commercial Advertiser
offers the following sensible remarks alas
boys, which we commend. to parents. The
article is not unworthy the attentive perusalof
school teachers:

"There are two Varieties of the speciesboy
the boy in booksand the boy in• seal Rte.—
With the boy in books we are all familiar.—
He once cut down anapple-tree, and Wouldn't
save himself from a flogging by saYlnig he
didn't ; in which conduct he differs widely
from the boy in real life, as indicated by our
experience. The 'boy in books,la some Of U.
have read, stood on the burning deck whence
all but him had tied. And why did he stand
on the burning deck? Did' he do anybody or
anything any good by sjanding on the burn-
ing deck ? No ; his staying wasutterly silly
and useless. He simply---•,7very eljr--staY-
ed because his father told hlm . Doles he do
his father the injustice to • eye that he
would order him to burn himselfalive?, Does
he think that his father knew of some great
end to be attained by strict fulfillment of his
command—an end in*ible to the common
ken ? No, no. A b of sense would be;
morally certain that the spirit of his father's
order was directly opposite to its , letter, and
would act accordingly. Consequently Cul
abianca, though a hero, was not a boy ofsense. If you ask the boy in real life his can-
did opinion of the boy ix books who let him-
self be burned up because he thought his fa-
ther wished it, and, ifcircumstances were fa-
vorable to sincerity—that is, ifguardians and
teachers were not lisie.ning—We think the boyin real life would say that the boy in books
was a bluggins, and behaved as such In theemergency to which we have alluded.
"A perusal of Herbert Spencer's bookon Edu-

cation would startle many who think that-
they entertain radical views regarding the-cul-
ture of chililren. 3;LeSpencer starts with the
hypothesis that chi t n have all the 'natural
rights of human beings, and that no coercion
is lawful which is not absolutely necessary tor
the protection of the rights ot• others. This,
of course, restricts the authority of parents,
guardians and teachers, simply to moral sua-
sion, and limits them to the attainment of
their aims in education by the intelligent a-
daptation ofmild means toemergencies. The
detect in Mr. Spencer's theory is, .thathuman
nature—which includes,boy nature, ofcourse
—is not sufficiently developed intellectually
and morally. to be amenable to itsconditions.

"But no one plan will do for the manage-
ment of all boys. The rudeness, franknessand exuberance of some must be modified,
though not utterly'repressed, while in other
instances it must be developed—cultivated--
The main duty we owe to boys, is to secure
them the conditions that are favorable to per-
fect health. Vain will be knowledge, accom-
plishment. manner, thrift, oven self-control
and self-denial, unless physical health under-
lie all these. And the guaranty of physic/1d
health to all who are organically sound, is
plenty ofplay—out-door play. Mere exercise,
without the play element, is aliment without
savor, drink without zest. This is why lifting
weights and climbing poles and ropes never
vitalize a man's organism as sport -of the
simplest kind enlivens a boy's system. And
the tendencies of a boy's nature, when theirdirection is normal, are all toward play. We
think, too, that it will usually be found that
the boy who plays the hardest, works the
hardest. Certainly he sleeps the soundest;
and sound sleep is a great blessing. It is&
grew thing to be engrossed by one's occupa-
tion. And the apprenticeship to that engross-
ment is served at play.

-Be tolerant, then, of the racket and rude
exuberance of' boyhood' You ask a boy to
control himself for the sake of your nerves,
which are morbidly tender, perhaps, becauseyour muscles and lungs did not get their share
of blood when you were a boy. You ask him,
we repeat, to control himself for the sake or
your nerves. Why not control your nerves
and temper for iii.q sake? But the subject
grows upon us beyondt he confines of a para-
graph. and we must stop.-

Bewitching New Faithlogin.

Who shall describe the ezquivite taste and
beauty of the ladies' walking dresses? • Taken
as a class, woman can contrive more outland-
ish and ugly customs than one would think
possible without the gift of inspiration. But
this time they hare been felicitous in inven-
tiJn. The wretched waterfall still remains of
Arse, but in a modified form; every changewe\have undergone was for the better. First
it represented a bladder of Scotch snuff; neat it
hung (I,wn the woman's back like a canvass
covered barn ; afterward it contracted, and
counterfeited a turnip on the back of the head ;

now it sticks straight out behind, and
looks like a wire muzzle on a greyhound.—:
Nestling in the midst of this long stretch of
head and hair reposes the little batter-cake of
' bonnet, like a jockey-saddle on a race-horse.
You will readily perceive that this looks very
unique, and pretty. and coquettish. But the
glory ofthe custom is the robe—the dress. -No
furbelows, no flounces, no biases, norates,
no gores, no flutter-wheels, no hoops to speak
of—nothing but a rich, plain, narrow /black
dress, terminating just below the knees. in
long saw teeth (pointing downward); and tin-
der it a flaming red skirt, enough to pat your
eyes out, that reaches down only to theankle-
bone, and exposes the restless little feet.—
Charming, fascinating, seductive, bewitching!
To see a lovely girl of.seventeen, with a sad-
dle on her head, and a muzzle on b.hind, and
her veil just covering the end of her-nose,
come tripping along in the hoopless, red-bot-
tomed dress, like a churn on fire, is enough
to set a man wild: I must drop this subject,
—I can't stand it.-Ifark Twain.

THE COLDEST SEASON
The Buffalo f'ounier has found a man, Mr.

Jerome Botsfdrd, who remembers a colder
'spring than the recent, and says that news-
papers and weather critics are all wrong in
their complaints about this season as the
"most backwardever known." '

He says the spring of 1837 was not only
more backward, but much more rain felt than
than has fallen this season. He has distinct
recollection that; on the 25th of May of that
year, the steamer Commodore Perry, of 450
tons hurthen, commanded.by Captain David
Wilkinson, was the first to enter Buffalo har-
bor. She arrived from Detroit, via To:edo,
and had to break her way through the ice:
for a distance of thirty miles. The canals
opened that spring on the 26th of April, And
that crowds of passefters would arrive on the
canal boats day after (lay. rush aboard the
steamers lying at the dock, tind seeing no pros-
pect of getting through the ice barrier in the
harbor, would take the stage for Dunkirk and
other points, where they could procure....-pas-
sage on steamers to .the upper lakes. Not,
withstanding the wet season and late 'planting
that year, the crops of :837 yielded most abun-
dantly.

tairA gentleman, driving up toa country inn.
somewhere in Clinton co., Pa., accosted a
youth thusly :

"Adolescence; extricate my quadrupedfrom
the vehict; stabulate him; donate him a suf-
ficient SU ply of nutricions ailment, andwhen
the aurora ofmorn shall again igurninale the
‘viental hiprizon, I will reward your amiable
hospitality with a pecuniary eompeipation."

• The bo'y becoming puzzlekniidpcit)Fixo,, •
prehentling the meaning of
high-sountling effusion, ran into itiouittiiit -
eztelaimetri: "Daddy, here ii adatahnniiit
'here who wants some lager and

i.e‘e e• " •
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